Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The cigarette beetle, *Lasioderma serricorne* Fabricius (Coleoptera: Anobiidae), was first reported on tobacco in France in 1848^[@CR1]^. This pest occurs frequently in tropical and subtropical areas, and is now distributed worldwide^[@CR2]^. *L*. *serricorne* consumes a wide range of dry foods and currently ranks as one of the most serious pests of stored products worldwide^[@CR3]--[@CR5]^. Consequently, it causes huge damages and economic losses to post-harvest and stored grains and seeds, packaged food products, including many animal- and plant-derived products^[@CR6]^. It is especially injurious to stored tobacco^[@CR7]^.

Pesticides, such as phosphine, have been widely used against insects on stored products for more than 100 years, but some serious negative issues, including insecticide resistance and lethal effects on non-target organisms, have resulted owing to their repeated and overzealous use^[@CR8]--[@CR11]^. In addition, the abuse or intensive use of synthetic chemical pesticides has driven some species to the edge of, or into, extinction^[@CR12]^. The negative ecological and health impacts have attracted research and public opinion attention^[@CR9]^. Therefore, available alternatives to chemical insecticides against stored-product pests are urgently required^[@CR13]--[@CR18]^.

There is a long history of using botanical insecticides to protect stored products from insect pests^[@CR19],[@CR20]^. Various repellents and attractants, which have functional components derived from specific plants, have been applied to manipulate insect behaviour, effectively protecting stored products from pest infestation^[@CR14],[@CR21],[@CR22]^. Thus, there is a keen interest in the development of botanical pesticides^[@CR23],[@CR24]^.

Behavioural manipulation is an important and eco-friendly insect control method aimed to exploit behavioural responses of insects to selected cues from the environment, to manage pest populations^[@CR21]^. Host-plant volatiles can significantly influence host location behaviour of insects^[@CR25]^. For stored-product beetles, several pest species, including *Sitophilus granarius* Linnaeus (Curculionidae), *S*. *zeamais* Motschulsky (Curculionidae), *Oryzaephilus surinamensis* Linnaeus (Sylvanidae) and *Callosobruchus maculatus* Fabricius (Bruchidae) are attracted to the volatiles of wheat, peas, maize, chickpeas, or other stored food products^[@CR26]--[@CR29]^. Therefore, it is reasonable to attempt developing effective attractants or repellents based on the components of mixtures of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) from specific stored products, which could be used for the management or behavioural manipulation of stored-product pests.

Nowadays, several cues attractive to *L*. *serricorne* have been investigated, attempting various monitoring and control approaches^[@CR30]^. About physical stimuli, both sexes are attracted by UV lights, therefore electric traps have been used^[@CR31]--[@CR33]^. Concerning olfactory ones, female pheromones, i.e., anhydroserricornin 2,6-diethyl-3,5-dimethyl-3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran^[@CR34]^ and serricornin 4,6-dimethyl-7-hydroxynonan-3-one as 4S, 6S, 7S^[@CR35],[@CR36]^, have been synthesized and used to as trap lures for pest monitoring^[@CR37]--[@CR41]^. From a real-world perspective, commercial traps (commonly known as Lasiotrap) and specially designed multisurface traps have been successfully proposed for mass-trapping and delaying cigarette beetle infestation in tobacco stores^[@CR42]^.

Despite the rather wide knowledge about the light cues and sex pheromones attractive to *L*. *serricorne* beetles, information on the plant-borne VOCs potentially useful to improve monitoring and mass-trapping tools remains limited. Notably, even if adult females scarcely feed^[@CR43],[@CR44]^, it has been stressed that they are attracted by foods suitable for their oviposition^[@CR45]^. Later, Papadopoulou and Buchelos pointed out that tablets containing herbal extracts can be placed in traps to boost their attractiveness^[@CR30]^. However, the composition of herbal extracts is often hard to standardize from a chemical point of view, due to the large phytochemical variations linked with the plant geographical origin, growing conditions and harvesting time^[@CR46],[@CR47]^. Thus, assessing the effectiveness of pure compounds isolated from botanical products is important for real-world applications. In this scenario, one may argue: what do we really know about the attraction of cigarette beetles to VOCs from stored Chinese medicinal materials (CMMs)? Are selected pure compounds from CMM VOC bouquets attractive to them? Do they show a dose-dependent bioactivity?

Indeed, *L*. *serricorne* is usually found in economically important stored products, such as tobacco and traditional CMMs^[@CR48],[@CR49]^. In China, it causes major losses to the CMMs industry during storage in Guizhou Province^[@CR49]^. Notably, the damage levels vary among the different CMMs, indicating a certain host preference for this pest. However, there is strictly limited information on the behavioral responses of *L*. *serricorne* to odors from CMMs.

*Euphorbia kansui* T.N.Liou ex T.P.Wang (Euphorbiales: Euphorbiaceae), *Aconitum carmichaelii* Debeaux (Ranales: Ranunculaceae), *Eucommia ulmoides* Oliver (Garryales: Eucommiaceae), and *Pinellia ternata* Breitenbach (Arales: Araceae) are four widely planted CMMs of important economic value in China that are damaged, to different degrees, by *L*. *serricorne*. However, to the best of our knowledge, CMMs-borne olfactory cues routing food location in *L*. *serricorne* have been scarcely studied.

Therefore, in this research, to explore the importance of chemical cues routing *L*. *serricorne* host preference, the olfactory responses of *L*. *serricorne* adults to VOCs emitted from the four CMMs reported above were studied in Y-tube olfactometer bioassays. Furthermore, to develop potential novel lures to be used against *L*. *serricorne* for monitoring and control purposes, VOCs from these CMMs and their relative abundances were analyzed by headspace solid-phase microextraction (SPME) coupled with gas chromatography--mass spectrometry (GC--MS), and then the behavioural responses of *L*. *serricorne* to the most abundant compound - identified from the most preferred VOC spectrum of CMMs - were tested in Y-tube and six-arm olfactometer assays.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Insects rearing {#Sec3}
---------------

*Lasioderma serricorne* was reared in our laboratory since 2015, maintaining the beetles on the CMMs *Angelica sinensis* Oliver (Apiales: Apiaceae). Cigarette beetles were reared at 27 ± 1 °C, with 55 ± 5% R.H. under 8:16 (L:D) photoperiod (photophase between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.) as described by Li *et al*.^[@CR49]^. These conditions prevented secondary infestations by moisture-sensitive mites^[@CR50]^.

Behavioral responses of *L*. *serricorne* to CMM-borne volatiles {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------

### Odor sources {#Sec5}

CMMs *E*. *kansui*, *A*. *carmichaelii*, *E*. *ulmoides*, and *P*. *ternata* (moisture content 11--15%, 11--15%, 8--11%, and 12--14%, respectively) were purchased from the Chinese Traditional Medicine Market (Guiyang City, Guizhou Province, China), and stored free of pesticides or pest infestations. As the main medicinal parts differed from the four CMMs and were stored for medical treatment, the roots from *E*. *kansui* and *A*. *carmichaelii*, barks from *E*. *ulmoides* and tubers from *P*. *ternata* were used for experiments in this study.

### Y-tube bioassays {#Sec6}

The olfactory responses of *L*. *serricorne* were tested in a Y-tube olfactometer (stem 195 mm long, each arm 130 mm long at a 135° angle, all 15-mm i.d.) using the method recently described by Ndomo-Moualeu *et al*.^[@CR29]^ and Cao *et al*.^[@CR51]^. Two types of two-way comparisons were made: (1) each CMMs (25 g) *versus* clean air (CA); and (2) all possible CMM pairings (25 g each). Unmated adult *L*. *serricorne* (2--3 days old) were used in these experiments. Air flow was set as 200 mL/min/arm, the air flow was passing through activated charcoal (for purification) and distilled water (for humidification) before entering in each odour chamber and then in each arm of the Y-tube^[@CR51]^. In total, 50 adults were used to test each odour treatment, with the olfactometer cleaned after each tested beetle, as described by Carpita *et al*.^[@CR52]^. The arm positions were reversed to avoid positional bias after 5 individuals were tested, and the Y-tube olfactometer was replaced with a fresh one after 10 beetles were tested. All bioassays were conducted between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

To understand whether there was any intrinsic bias within the olfactometer, 24 runs were carried out with CA passing through each empty chamber and with unmated insects, 24 different *L*. *serricorne* adults (2--3 days old) were tested individually. The time required for the insect to make a choice was recorded. If the beetle had not made a choice after 30 min, another beetle was tested. The longest time taken for all the responding insects was recorded and used as the maximum run time in subsequent tests.

To understand whether *L*. *serricorne* could distinguish between odour stimuli and CA, 30 runs were carried out with 25 g of *A*. *sinensis* (feeding materials used for rearing *L*. *serricorne*) in one branch and CA in the other branch. Equal numbers of male and female beetles were tested.

Collection and analysis of volatiles {#Sec7}
------------------------------------

The collection and analysis of CMM VOCs were conducted as recently detailed by Cao *et al*.^[@CR51]^. Different CMMs (each 2.0 g) were placed in glass bottles for 2 h to confine the odour, and then headspace volatiles were collected using a solid-phase microextraction (SPME) fiber. A manual injector and a \~50/30 µm DVB/CAR/PDMS StableFlex fiber head was inserted into the mouth of the bottle. VOCs were extracted for 40 min at 80 °C, then the fibre head was quickly removed and inserted into the injection port of the gas chromatograph (GC) (250 °C, run in splitless sampling mode). The collected VOCs were analyzed by GC--MS (HP6890/5975 C, Agilent Technologies). An apolar chromatographic column (ZB-5MSI 5% phenyl-95% dimethylpolysiloxane 30 m × 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 μm) was used. Temperature was programmed to rise from 40 to 255 °C with a 5 °C/min rate, and then maintained for 2 min. The temperatures of the vaporizing chamber, interface, and quadrupole rod were set at 250 °C, 280 °C, and 150 °C, respectively. The chemical identities of the peaks that were mainly present in CMMs were determined by comparing the mass spectra of compounds with those in databases (NIST 2017 and WILEY 275). Moreover, the coherence of the temperature-programmed retention indices (RIs) with respect to those recorded in Adams^[@CR53]^ and NIST 17^[@CR54]^ was used as an additional criterion for peak assignment. Spectra and retention times were also compared with those of authentic standards, which were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Germany. However, the tentative identification of compounds was not confirmed in this study. Additional parameters were as follows: delay time of solvent, 1.0 min; ion source, EI; ionization potential, 70 eV; emission current, 34.6 μA; voltage of the multiplier, 1671 V; and scanning from 29 to 500 atomic mass units.

Behavioural responses of *L*. *serricorne* to paeonal from *E*. *kansui* VOCs {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The VOC mixture from *E*. *kansui* was the most attractive to *L*. *serricorne*, as assessed by the Y-tube olfactometer bioassays. Therefore, since paeonal was the most abundant compound identified from the VOCs of *E*. *kansui*, the behavioral responses of *L*. *serricorne* to paeonal were tested as follows.

### Odour treatment {#Sec9}

Paeonal (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany; chemical purity 99%) solutions (i.e., 0.1, 1, 10, 50 and 100 μg μl^−1^) were prepared with mineral oil (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany). Solutions were stored at −20 °C until the testing phase.

### Y-tube bioassays {#Sec10}

The Y-tube olfactometer described above was also used here to test the olfactory responses of *L*. *serricorne* to paeonal. Mineral oil was used as a control, a test (at the concentrations detailed above, ranging from 0.1 to 100 μg μl^−1^) or control (10 μl of paeonal solution or mineral oil, respectively) stimulus was adsorbed onto a filter paper disk (1.0-cm diameter) placed in the odor chamber. *L*. *serricorne* beetles can choose between a specific dose of the tested stimulus (1, 10, 100, 500, and 1000 μg) and the mineral oil. Bioassays were conducted using the method detailed above; 2--3 days old unmated *L*. *serricorne* adults were tested. In total, 50 adults were tested per each cue and compared with mineral oil.

### Six-arm olfactometer bioassays {#Sec11}

The behavioural responses of adult *L*. *serricorne* to different doses of paeonal were also evaluated in a six-arm olfactometer in agreement with the method reported in Liu *et al*.^[@CR55]^. Briefly, the six-arm olfactometer consisted of a central chamber (12-cm internal diameter) with six arms (6-cm length and 1.5-cm internal diameter), each connected to a glass tube (20-cm length and 1.5-cm diameter) that projected outwards at an equidistance, with 60° angles between pairs of tubes. Each arm was connected through Teflon tubing to a glass vessel, which was used to contain a test or control stimulus (10 μl). Paeonal doses of 1, 10, 100, 500, and 1000 μg were used as test stimuli, and the airflow was set at 200 ml/min to drive the odour source to insects. *L*. *serricorne* (2--3 days old adults after emergence that were starved for 3 h) were introduced in groups (150 individuals per group) into the central chamber with a brush. *L*. *serricorne* that entered an arm of the olfactometer within 20 min were counted as having made a choice for a particular odour source. The beetles that did not enter an arm within this time were considered 'non-responders'. After each test, the olfactometer was cleaned, dried and the arms were rotated (60°). Bioassays were replicated six times and were carried out between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. A 25-W light was also placed in the centre, 60 cm above the chamber to eliminate any light bias.

Statistical analysis {#Sec12}
--------------------

The null hypothesis that *L*. *serricorne* adults showed no preference for either Y-tube arm (a response equal to 50:50) was analysed using a chi-square goodness-of-fit test. Choices made by male and female *L*. *serricorne* were examined separately and, if there was no significant difference in the variances between the male and female beetles, then the data were pooled, and the choices were considered, regardless of sex^[@CR51],[@CR56]^. The number of insects found in the different arms of the six-arm olfactometer were subjected to Friedman two-way ANOVA by ranks and in the case of significance (*P* \< 0.05) the Wilcoxon signed ranks test was used for separation of means. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 18.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Human and animal rights {#Sec13}
-----------------------

This research did not involve any human participants and/or animals, only the cigarette beetle, *L*. *serricorne*.

Results {#Sec14}
=======

Behavioural responses of *L*. *serricorne* to CMMs-borne volatiles {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------------------

### Y-tube bioassays {#Sec16}

When *L*. *serricorne* were tested for their relative preferences between the two arms of the Y-tube olfactometer linked to chambers with CA, there was no bias in a series of 24 experiments; 12 beetles chose each arm. The mean time for a beetle to make a choice was 132.3 ± 10.7 s, and the maximum time was 231 s. When *L*. *serricorne* were presented to *A*. *sinensis* versus CA, 21 females chose *A*. *sinensis* and 9 CA, while 19 males chose *A*. *sinensis* and 11 CA. Because there was no difference in the response to *A*. *sinensis* between male and female *L*. *serricorne*, these results were pooled. *L*. *serricorne* significantly preferred *A*. *sinensis* (40) to CA (20) (*χ*^2^ = 6.67, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.01). The mean time for *L*. *serricorne* to make a choice was 103.0 ± 6.1 s, and the maximum time was 223 s. Therefore, *L*. *serricorne* could distinguish between the CMMs odours and CA, and the maximum run time was 231 s. Thus, the responses of *L*. *serricorne* to volatiles were observed for 240 s (4 min) in the Y-tube olfactometer in following test.

*L*. *serricorne* showed significant relative preferences for *E*. *kansui* (*χ*^2^ = 8.022, *df = *1, *P* = 0.005), *A*. *carmichaelii* (*χ*^2^ = 5.000, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.025), *E*. *ulmoides* (*χ*^2^ = 4.667, *df = *1, *P* = 0.031), and *P*. *ternata* (*χ*^2^ = 5.233, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.035), when compared with CA (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Olfactory responses of *L*. *serricorne* to odours of Chinese medicinal materials (CMMs) versus clean air (CA) in a Y-tube olfactometer. Significant differences: \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.01 (chi-square test).

When CMMs volatiles were compared each other, *L*. *serricorne* adults significantly preferred *E*. *kansui* to *A*. *carmichaelii* (*χ*^2^ = 4.261, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.039), *E*. *kansui* to *E*. *ulmoides* (*χ*^2^ = 4.787, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.029), *E*. *kansui* to *P*. *ternata* (*χ*^2^ = 7.043, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.008), *A*. *carmichaelii* to *E*. *ulmoides* (*χ*^2^ = 5.233, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.035), *A*. *carmichaelii* to *P*. *ternata* (*χ*^2^ = 5.233, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.022), and *E*. *ulmoides* to *P*. *ternata* (*χ*^2^ = 3.930, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.047) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Olfactory responses of *L*. *serricorne* to odour pairings of different Chinese medicinal materials (CMMs) in Y-tube olfactometer tests. Significant differences: \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.01 (chi-square test).

Analysis of volatiles {#Sec17}
---------------------

We identified 77 components in the volatile fraction of *E*. *kansui* (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The component with the highest relative content was paeonal (23.5%), followed by 3,5-dimethoxytoluene (6.5%) and safrole (5.0%), while none of the other volatiles were present at a greater than 5% content.Table 1VOCs identified from the four Chinese medical materials analysed in this study. Values (%) indicated the mean peak area for each compound estimated during GC-MS analyses.Compounds^a^Class^b^Retention index (RI)^c^Literature RI (ADAMS/NIST17)^d^*E*. *kansui* (%)*A*. *carmichaelii* (%)*E*. *ulmoides* (%)*P*. *ternata* (%)AcetaldehydeALD4044120.13.5Formic acidFA5185261.12-MethylpropanalALD5505540.1ButanalALD5885930.20.12,3-ButanedioneKE5915940.12-MethylfuranFUR6026060.1Acetic acidFA6106064.13.52.02.82-ButenalALD6206290.33-MethylbutanalALD6476510.10.12-MethylbutanalALD6606630.12-Methyl-4,5-dihydrofuranFUR6706620.11-Penten-3-oneKE6816801.41-Penten-3-olALC6846860.22-PentanoneKE6886820.2PentanalALD6997040.10.62-EthylfuranFUR7017040.3(2*E*)-Penten-1-alALD7547440.41-PentanolALC7607650.11.50.21,3-ButanediolALC7807851.20.90.22,3-ButanediolALC7881.40.90.2HexanalALD7938012.317.113.1FurfuralFUR8338280.10.1(2*E*)-HexenalALD8548460.10.42-Methylbutyric acidFA8588620.13-Methylbutyric acidFA8638670.21-HexanolALC8688720.10.12.10.12-HeptanoneKE8918890.20.40.12-ButylfuranFUR8928940.2CyclohexanoneKE8948960.6HeptanalALD8979010.40.11.70.7(2*E*,4*E*)-HexadienalALD9119070.4ButyrolactoneLACT9159150.50.10.12,6-DimethylpyrazineNITR9169190.4Methyl caproateEST9209240.5(2*E*)-HeptenalALD9509570.20.10.80.2BenzaldehydeARO9629520.20.11.35-Methyl furfuralFUR9699640.11-HeptanolALC9769700.6Hexanoic acidFA9789671.12.82.21-Octen-3-oneKE9799800.10.11-Octen-3-olALC9809740.21.00.82,3-OctanedioneKE9849860.56-Methyl-5-hepten-2-oneKE9889860.40.30.4Yomogi alcoholMO9909991.02-AmylfuranFUR9989900.30.11.01.4OctanalALD10039980.35.20.7(2*E*,4*E*)-HeptadienalALD101210050.1(2*E*,4*E*)-HeptadienalALD101210050.5*p*-CymeneMH102510200.10.10.4LimoneneMH103010240.30.21.32-EthylhexanolALC103010310.10.31,8-CineoleMO103210250.3BenzenemethanolARO103610350.30.1(*Z*)-β-OcimeneMH103810320.13-Octen-2-oneKE104010421.1Benzene acetaldehydeARO104510360.10.10.4(*E*)-β-OcimeneMH104910440.10.1(2*E*)-Octen-1-alALD106010590.30.14.70.22-AcetylpyrroleNITR106410630.1AcetophenoneARO106510590.11-OctanolALC107110630.21.10.2Artemisia alcoholMO107210801.2(*E*,*E*)-3,5-Octadien-2-oneKE107310720.70.60.4*p*-CresolARO107510790.1TetramethylpyrazineNITR108910870.5LinaloolMO109910950.30.20.1UndecaneALK110011000.1NonanalALD111211002.41.311.05.3MaltolPYR111311060.1BenzeneethanolARO111911160.20.2CamphorMO114511411.11.01.1BenzeneacetonitrileNITR114911420.214.0MenthoneMO115511480.1PentylbenzeneARO115811600.3(2*E*)-Nonen-1-alALD116411570.40.31.11.5BorneolMO116811650.50.30.1Benzoic acidARO117011720.2MentholMO117411670.40.3Terpinene-4-olMO118111761.21.90.3α-TerpineolMO119211860.74.52-DecanoneKE119911930.2DodecaneALK120012000.30.20.3DecanalALD120612011.10.73.03.1Octanol acetateEST120712110.1(2*E*,4*E*)-NonadienalALD121612100.30.4*trans*-CarveolMO122112150.1PulegoneMO123912330.4(2*E*)-DecenalALD126612604.9Nonanoic acidFA127712721.00.33,5-DimethoxytolueneARO128012756.50.1(*E*)-AnetholePP128612821.20.51.2SafrolePP128812855.00.1Amyl hexoateEST128912861.02-UndecanoneKE129412940.40.2TridecaneALK130013000.30.10.2UndecanalALD130913050.2(2*E*,4*E*)-DecadienalALD131913150.3α-longipineneSH135513500.8EugenolPP135913560.20.12-MethyltridecaneALK136713600.30.20.3LongicycleneSH137713710.6α-CopaeneSH137813740.60.40.20.5Hexyl hexoateEST138813840.8β-ElemeneSH139413890.30.20.2SativeneSH139613900.6TetradecaneALK140014001.90.80.31.1JunipeneSH1405140417.20.4(*E*)-CaryophylleneSH142214174.06.21.2β-gurjuneneSH143514310.4γ-ElemeneSH143314341.20.2PaeonalARO1442143823.50.9(*E*)-β-FarneseneSH145014541.2Geranyl acetoneMO145714531.30.70.32.5α-HumuleneSH145914523.80.6*ar*-CurcumeneSH148314791.20.20.9β-SelineneSH148614893.70.71.8α-ZingibereneSH149514930.4α-MuuroleneSH149915000.3PentadecaneALK150015004.61.60.41.9β-BisaboleneSH150915050.70.90.6γ-CadineneSH151615130.2MyristicinPP152115170.6β-sesquiphellandreneSH152915210.3Selina-3,7(11)-dieneSH154415459.0Germacrene BSH155615592.4(*E*)-NerolidolSO156615610.13-MethylpentadecaneALK157015710.20.4Caryophyllene oxideSO158015830.20.60.31-HexadeceneALKE159215880.1CedrolSO159316000.20.4HexadecaneALK160016000.10.4IsofuranodieneSO16891688^e^12.3HeptadecaneALK170017000.30.10.20.9PhytaneDIT179017950.20.3OctadecaneALK180018000.20.10.6HexadecanalALD181918150.1Hexahydrofarnesyl acetonePA184018450.20.10.10.8NonadecaneALK190019000.10.3Methyl palmitateEST192819260.40.10.7CembreneDIT193919370.1Hexadecanoic acidFA196819592.2EicosaneALK200020000.1Isopropyl hexadecanoateEST202820230.1Isopropyl palmitateEST203320240.4Methyl linoleateEST209020940.20.6Methyl linolenateEST210620980.20.10.3TricosaneALK230023000.1^a^Compounds are ordered according to their elution from a ZB-5MSI capillary column; ^b^Grouped compounds: ALK, alkanes; ALC, alcohols; ALD, aldehydes; KE, ketons; EST, esters; FA, fatty acids; FUR, furans; ARO, aromatics; ALKE, alkenes; NITR, nitrogen-containing compounds; PA, polyacetylenes; PYR, pyrone; MH, monoterpene hydrocarbons; MO, oxygenated monoterpenes; SH, sesquiterpene hydrocarbons; SO, oxygenated sesquiterpenes; DIT, diterpenes; PP, phenylpropanoids. ^c^Linear retention index (RI) calculated using a mixture of *n*-alkanes. ^d^Literature RIs taken from ADAMS^[@CR53]^ or NIST 17^[@CR54]^ libraries. ^e^RI taken from Maggi *et al*.^[@CR71]^.

In the volatile fraction of *A*. *carmichaelii* we identified 74 components (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Junipene had the highest relative content (17.2%), followed by isofuranodiene (12.3%) and γ-selinene (9.0%).

The analysis of volatile fraction of *E*. *ulmoides* gave the fewest components (56 VOCs). The most abundant component was hexanal (17.1%), followed by nonanal (11.0%).

The greatest diversity of VOCs (81 types) was detected in *P*. *ternata* (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Benzeneacetonitrile (syn. benzyl cyanide) had the highest relative content (14.0%), followed by hexanal (13.1%) and nonanal (5.3%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Behavioural responses of *L*. *serricorne* to paeonal from *E*. *kansui* VOCs {#Sec18}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Y-tube olfactometer bioassays {#Sec19}

*L*. *serricorne* showed significant relative preferences for paeonal at doses of 1 μg (*χ*^2^ = 4.261, *df = *1, *P* = 0.039), 10 μg (*χ*^2^ = 5.565, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.018), and 1000 μg (*χ*^2^ = 5.000, *df = *1, *P* = 0.025), and highly significant relative preferences at doses of 100 μg (*χ*^2^ = 7.681, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.006) and 500 μg (*χ*^2^ = 10.083, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.001), when compared with mineral oil (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Olfactory responses of *L*. *serricorne* to different doses of paeonal in Y-tube olfactometer tests. Significant differences: \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.01 (chi-square test).

### Six-arm olfactometer bioassays {#Sec20}

In these experiments, all the paeonal doses tested were more attractive than the mineral oil control (Friedman test: *χ*^2^ = 26.722, *df* = 5, *P* \< 0.001, Wilcoxon tests: *P* = 0.027--0.028) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Significantly more *L*. *serricorne* entered the arm connected to the vessel that contained 100- and 500-μg paeonal doses over the arm with 1-, 10-, and 1000-μg doses (Wilcoxon tests: *P* = 0.026--0.027). There was no significant relative difference in attraction between 100- and 500-μg paeonal doses (Wilcoxon test: *P* = 0.136), nor among 1-, 10-, and 1000-μg doses (Wilcoxon test: *P* = 0.115--0.674) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Olfactory responses of *L*. *serricorne* to different doses of paeonal in a six-arm olfactometer assays. Control was mineral oil. Each box plot indicates the median (red line) and its range of dispersion (lower and upper quartiles and outliers); green lines and blue T-bars show means and standard errors, respectively. Above each box plot, different letters indicate significant differences (Wilcoxon test, *P* \< 0.05).

Discussion {#Sec21}
==========

In Y-tube olfactometer bioassays, *L*. *serricorne* adults were strongly attracted by VOCs emitted by all CMMs tested in this study, suggesting a strong plasticity of the insect olfactory system in locating suitable food sources. In the Anobiidae family, attraction to a range of CMMs was also reported for the adults of the drugstore beetle, *Stegobium paniceum* (L.), and it is probably related to the high polyphagia of these species^[@CR51]^.

Furthermore, in our behavioural bioassays, *L*. *serricorne* adults exhibited significantly different preferences among the four CMMs examined, with the ranking *E*. *kansui* \> *A*. *carmichaelii* \> *E*. *ulmoides* \> *P*. *ternata*. Since experiments were carried out in the absence of visual and contact stimuli, this clear ranking preference showed by *L*. *serricorne* adults indicated that plant-borne VOCs provide important cues in the selection of a preferred host by this pest. Thus, the results might partially explain why the damage caused by *L*. *serricorne* differs in degrees depending on the CMMs species involved^[@CR57]^. Different stored-product pests, such as *Trogoderma granarium* Everts (Coleoptera: Dermestidae), *Tribolium castaneum* Herbst (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae), *C*. *maculatus*, *S*. *zeamais* and *S*. *paniceum* showed different preferences for the volatiles of several stored products^[@CR27],[@CR29],[@CR51],[@CR58]^.

Earlier research showed that there were only 13 components identified from the VOCs of *E*. *ulmoides* bark, with the most abundant compound nonanal (17.5%)^[@CR59]^. However, 56 VOCs were detected in *E*. *ulmoides* bark in the present study, with hexanal (17.1%) as the most abundant compound. This discrepancy may be linked to the differences among experimental protocols used in the two studies, as well as to different growing conditions and harvesting time of *E*. *ulmoides* plant material, which may significantly affect the VOC bouquet, as already noted for other botanical species. Concerning the other three CMMs in our study, GC--MS analysis revealed that *P*. *ternata* had the richest volatile profile with 81 components, followed by *E*. *kansui* and *A*. *carmichaelii*, with 77, and 74 components, respectively. Furthermore, the most abundant compounds varied among the four CMMs species. Thus, the differing olfactory responses of *L*. *serricorne* among CMMs species may be related to differences in both the types and air concentrations of volatile components. However, only a limited number of the VOCs emitted by host plants are crucial for host location by phytophagous insects^[@CR60],[@CR61]^. Herein, paeonal - identified from the preferred CMM *E*. *kansui* - was attractive to *L*. *serricorne* adults at various doses. Furthermore, it showed the highest relative preferences for 100- and 500-μg paeonal doses, indicating that both the types and doses of VOCs from CMMs may influence the beetle olfactory responses^[@CR62]^. Besides, the attractiveness of junipene, hexanal, benzeneacetonitrile (each was the most abundant compound in one of the other CMMs), or other compounds identified in the study also needs to be further studied using electroantennographic assays, behavioural, and field trapping tests^[@CR29],[@CR63]^. Potential lures could be developed from these tests, which will aid in the development of new safe and effective trapping strategies to monitor and control this pest. Information about the bioactivity of these compounds on other insects are still scarce. However, it is worthy to note that benzeneacetonitrile, identified from the volatiles released by adult mature male *Schistocerca gregaria* Forskal (Orthoptera: Acrididae), had strong repellent effects on gregarious mature males^[@CR64]^, outlining that the same VOCs can lead to extremely diverse behavioural responses in insects, therefore potential non-target insects arising from the employ of VOCs for monitoring and control should be always considered^[@CR65]^.

Besides, it has been also showed that an important parasitoid of *L*. *serricorne*, *Lariophagus distinguendus* Forster (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae)^[@CR66]^, mainly rely to the VOCs emitted by adult beetle feces when locating its host, stressing that the potential impact of the VOCs proposed for real-world use should be evaluated also on biocontrol agents of the targeted pest, to shed light on potential behavioural changes^[@CR67],[@CR68]^. In this framework, the attractiveness of VOCs from the CMMs to *L*. *serricorne* parasitoids deserves further research. Such information would be useful to boost biocontrol management strategies based on the employ of hymenopteran parasitoids to control *L*. *serricorne* attacking CMMs.

In conclusion, there were three key findings arising from this study. First, Y-tube olfactometer bioassays showed that VOCs from all four CMMs strongly attract *L*. *serricorne* adults. *L*. *serricorne* exhibited a significant preference for *E*. *kansui* VOCs among the four CMMs tested. Second, VOCs differed both in the type and relative content of their components among the CMMs, which may account for the different behavioural responses of *L*. *serricorne* adults to various CMMs. Finally, *L*. *serricorne* showed a significant preference for paeonal tested at various doses, with 100- and-500 μg being the most attractive. These results indicated that this olfactory cue plays an important role for food location in cigarette beetles. From an applied point of view, basic knowledge reported here may be useful -- pending proper field evaluation in real-world conditions -- to develop novel monitoring and control (e.g., "lure and kill" technique) tools for this pest.

In particular, paeonal identified from *E*. *kansui* VOCs could be exploited alone, as an highly effective lure for both sexes, or in combination with sex pheromone to improve current trapping system for male cigarette beetles^[@CR34]--[@CR36]^. Finally, a further intriguing perspective is to use this food-borne VOC attractant to enhance the effectiveness of selected physical cues (UV black light) exploited for monitoring of *L*. *serricorne* beetles^[@CR30],[@CR69],[@CR70]^.
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